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WANAMAKI5R
brated his seventy-sixt- h blrtn-iln- v.

On tluit occasion lie of
fered a sentiment that rings more
true thnn tho lilfiilutln words that
our forefathers used to Inscribe In
"alliums." Ho Bald:

"To got up to this birthday Is
a far road to travel. Hut thero

' Is no unbeautlful borderlnnd be-

tween summer and autumn.
' .Each birthday opens to one a
' new beginning along the hlgh- -'

way of thankfulncBB to bring his
work to completion and at least
try to help tho other man do
tho same."
The Idea that the years fade Into

ach other as beautifully as summer
shifts Into autumn Is really poetic.

xew rusixess
Steamer

is opexer.
s Redvtood Slashings
from i.iirope.

A Portland paper says: A new
business for Portland steamships was
opened with tho arrival of tho steam-e- r

(leorgo W. Elder from Eureka and
Coos Hay with three carloads of red-roo- d

slashings from the mill of tho
Hammond Lumber Company nt Eu-k- n.

The redwood Is consigned to
Urn Yellowstone Xatlonal Park and

to used Interior l"t Immense force forward.
of ono of the park hostelrles.

Mnko a play for luck If you will,
lut remember It Is work that plays.

SHRMERS 10

CDHESDA!

Large Delegation from Ash-

land, Roseburg and Grants
Pass Coming.

Between 100 and IfiO Shrlncrs nnd
their wives nro expected hero noxt
Sunday nnd Monday for tho ses
sion of Slirluu Tuesday, when

, .......,,
novices under

b Klub, local branch of
Ashland Temple of Mystic

Shrine, In rendlucss
for visitors. From Ashland fifi
Shrlncrs In antes, most of
them bringing their wives, A similar

jjrenter.
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IN BAD SDAPE

(Continued from Pago One.)
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wero They wero no who North Hend last
means than normally was. evening on business. said that
ferrlng to the equipment of the Engi
neer Corps, Minister said that
from 1900 to 1911 they had spent
100,000,000 framw. as compared with
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The (lermans had got great start.
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WERE SCARED?

man who Interviewed
veteran of the Civil Wnr, quotes

him follows:
The man who went bat
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reason lie stayed was the same rea
son I stayed: the othor robs hndn't
souse enough to run so he stayed
with them.

And yet we are persunded that
there aro persons who do not got
seared in battle. There nro persons
In whom rear appoars have been

out. Rut those nro not the ones
who nro doserving of grentost credit
for bravery. A man who was In, thefight at told
as they wuro the en-
emy's works at 0110 time one his
comrades showed groat signs rear
and nnothor ono burst out laughing,
and "Why. 1 believe von nre
seared." am scarod." was tho
honest response, nud ir you were
scared half us bad as I am vou'drun.

Thore It was In a nutshell. The
reason tho one didn't run was

he didn't know fonr. Tho ion-so- n
the other didn't run was boacuse

his duty to his country held htm In
lino. It requires no courngo race
tho thing you have no fear of. It Is
no disgrace to foar in
battle. Tho disgraced man Is he who
allows his fear to control him.

STUXfi!

Wo hit the trail ror up above;
Twas one day lato In

All Nature seemod In smiling mood,
Tho birds were all In tune.

With horses fresh nnd spirits high.
That gavo tho time full zest,

until Queen Lll. who came behind,
Lit on a hornet's nost.

eyes were big as saucers
And with abject fright.

Wo tried to keep from laughing;

tried with all our, might.

nil ran back to rescuo her,
win utsins wiui anguisn

Hut didn't go so vory close
wrung,

1110 tune yueon I.ll got stuns.

Tho average married will
frankly admit that in tho choice of a
Ufa partner his wife's wnji auijenor 10 nis ow.
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Working Ready

Bridges.

there wasn't much to say about the
work as yet as It had been a matter
of preliminaries. He Is now working
nboitt fifty men on tho Job and ex-

pects to soon have more. Tho piling
for tho fnlse work of the center pier
hnvo been driven. I

Mr. Hroughton Is not certain yet
whether It will be necessary to screen
all of Immense amount of gravel'
that will be necessary for the con- -'

creto work. Ho said that he would
screen some of it and see how It
runs. Thousands of yards It have
been piled In North Rend and In the
locnl railroad yards la Marshflcld. If j
If till lino r lm nnrnAtiAil I mnnn ftnII till llliO M I1V- - n IVIIVll It llll'UII III!

a Inimonso of to handle
mot'it, and C, 000, would bo
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the

of

seme preparations for them and
would bo rendy to stnrt on n day's
notice. Inability to got quick ship
meats between hero and San Fran
Cisco ho finds to be ono of tho draw-
backs in the locnl work.

C0IWU0.,HAS

BIO PAYBOLL

Amount Paid Out Last Week

Was in Excess of One

Thousand Dollars.
There Is not n general understand-

ing and appreciation of the Import- -
on- -' nnco of tho work bolnir dono In

orst Mnrshfleld by the F. E. Conwny Com- -
Tiie I'uny. in niiuition to tho large Im

provement bolng made by the erec-
tion of Myrtlo Arms, ono of tho larg-
est nnd most modern apartment
houses on the Pacific Coast, tho pay-
roll Is something worth whllo In tho
business world of Coos Hay.

Tho weok bororo last the F. B.
Conwny Company pnld out JSIG in
wagos to more than 10 workmen nnd
artisans who nro engaged on tho new
npartiuont building. Last weok the
Bum total of tho payroll was In ex-
cess of $1000. Among the laborers
at work, probably tbo highest paid
were the plumbers, which In ono
Instance, including overtime, the
amount was lit excess of ?i"'j for ono
woek.

Mnny new featuros nre bolng add-
ed to tho Myrtlo Arms nnd when
completed It will be what It is In-
tended to be ono or the most boau-tlf- ul

and modern apartment build-
ings on the Pncirie Const.

' Cl'Ll.l.VGS OK COQl'lliLK.

Coos County Sent Xcws As Told by
Hie Herald.

Paul Walkor went to Marshflold
yesterday to take the Rreakwator forPortland, Ho contemplates a trip to
Alaska but may stop In Portland un-
til spring nnd got into the newspaper
gamo there.

Fred Slnglo went to Roseburg Sun-
day, taking his sisters. Mrs. Roy
Cowan, of Montana, and Mrs. A. V.
Roach, of Wendllng, who are return-
ing to their homes after being called
hero by the death of their brother,
Harry Slaglo. Ho returned yesterday
forenoon and reports the road rough
with accent on the "rough."

Edson Elliott, formerly with theMargaret lies company, accompanied
by his wife, Is visiting his mothor,
Mrs Helen Harvey, and his uncle,
h. H. Meade. Hubert Rollins also
visited tho Meado homo Inst weok,
returning to Hundon Saturday.

Lanson W. Lenovo and Gertrude
M. Arrlngton wero married at BandonJuly 29. Rev. Wm. Horsfall ofHclat-In- g.

Tho groom Is a Coqulllo boy.
tho son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Le-nov- o,

and the brldo is a member ofone of the old Myrtlo Point families.
Tho young couple will make their

I home here.

WAR NO HARM

10 BIG FAIR

Chas. S. Fee Says San Fran
cisco Exposition Will Be

Biggest Ever.

PORTLAND, Or., Aug. r.. "While
t1n Piuinnin-Paclfl- i' fair nt Sun Kran- -

nnother ,,hi will lin n wnndnrrul celolirntlim
locnuon n,i , iixnosltlon nt Snn Dleuo

bo n most attractive affair, tho big- - -
gest show will bo outside tho gates.
It will bo tho whole stretch of tho
Pacific const from San Diego to Brit-
ish Columbia, and the person who
comes this wny, from whatever mo-
tive, and fails to see as much as pos-

sible of this murvelous empire of
riches and opportunity will regret It."
Such wns tho statement of Charles
S. Fee, pnssonger traffic manager of
the Southern pacific company ,nnii
ono of the directors of the Pnnninn-Pnclf- ic

International Exposition, this
morning, I

"Wo hnvo now on tho press n 100-pag- e

booklet exploiting Oregon which
I regard ns one of the most complete
nnd useful publications ever Issued
about this part of the country.

"As for the effect of the war, If will
not Injure tho Exposition . In fact I

feel sure thnt if the great conflict Is
Europe Is prolonged to any great ex-

tent, It will the natural tenden-
cy nf diverting tourist travel from
Europe to the Pacific const . People
are going to travel and the American
industries ure going to profit by the
wnr, because we will have to supply a
good share of the foreign markets
with our products, and that will menu
n'oro proseprlty for us. There will

fill

&..

Eczema All Gone!
H you nro troubled with

any form of eczema you
ciiu tellcve yourself of
this annoying ailment by
using

M fL ton THE PUIUiChCtllW J
IIIADC MAItK

Eczema Remedy
This Is n scientific prep-

aration thnt directly coun-
teracts and eliminates tho
cause or tho ailment, nnd
aids nnturo In restoring
healthy conditions. A re-

liable romedy, which we
positively gunraulee; also
endorsed by American
Drug nnd PresH

Two sizes, COc and $1.00. For
salo by
OWL l'RESCRUTIO.V PHARMACY

Axiiuslve Agency
I'RAVK I). CO MAX
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"THE UOAD TO I'LAlMtttf

Rlograph

uiinit-t- in iriarr crin in int Minifnl llir lrl tcr ill lirnl ixxuni.log f tt
l iM.nlilt1, frrmiltnte W kluC I
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I'nrly-ilt- lli School Vear OptM

SlSPTKriBKR 18th, 191J

Wtttr lor lll.iNtiittnl 100 mm lUl
let. "THH I IMS CAR1IR." aiiJfoDl
Iok iiiit.iI.iltiK lull Infix iii.iII.iii

Drtm-- r.MMi- - AUKICUllUlli
ARionomy.AiilmjIlliisbanJiy.DilijHi
bandrv, Peultrv HiiNbandty. llnrlhlm
Aeririilhire for Tcicliets. HOKbSIH

LontilNO HO.MEECO

NOM ICS: I )omel ic Science, DomrjtkU
l:NC.INI:I:lilNi: Hleitrlial, Initio,
lllclnvnv. Mech.1nlc.1l. C.liemkal.MhH
Ceramics, COMMliUCH. HHARAwal

IMRISTKIAI AKTS

I'lhtitmiiil fount! Aerlcnlliire.Dirf I

liiR, Honi' M.ikrrV C ourse. Indutfil

Art, lsorrV. Iluslnes- - Shotl Ivum

Sinvio Mhsu I'laiie, Strlnj, B4
VoKc (.ultiiir.

piiiKr Billing" Cwirir by Mill Ff

A.IJir.. Til l RKtllHTlAI,

(w.7.IMn-- ) Cuitillli, Onf

CANNING PEACHES and

TOMATOES
Phone us or call in and see them 394-- J

COOS BAY TEA, COFfEE AND SPICE HOUSE

130 North Broadway

Great MidSunimer Sale

Every piece of Summer Merchandise must be closed out

to make room for the New Fall Goods which will arrive

shortly. Our prices have been marked lower than ever.

Uome and see what we are offering.
ilOO Snell Wnlstt, for l,iullcc In Voiles, Lawns. Mulls, etc QOp

beautirul styles they are, $2 to $3 values, on salo nt

Thompson's (Jlove-liitlii- K Corset. Vnrlous now styles, (M

values to $2..ri0, now orrored at V ',t
Ladles' Cutset Covers Heautirul patterns, laco and ombrold- -

CJJ
ery trimmed, values to $ 1.00, now

Ijidles' Fancy Pud Rose SupiHiitei-- s All shade3, wore 3Sc, IQji
now, a pair ' "

10c
Ladies Tim Hose silk lisle, values to 35c, now

Men's Fine So Linen heols and toes, all shades, woro 20c, IJJa
now, a pair ; '

Ladles' Wash Petticoats In pretty striped chambrays, val- - OHa

lies to 75c, spoclal UU

Men's Swell Dress Shirt Latest patterns, values $1.50 and flOp
S2.00, now

or Money
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THE FAIR
Central Aven

Next loor to

Cluiudler Hotol

COOS BAY STATIONERY COMPANY
93 Central Avenue Pone

ANSC0 AGENCY J

Cameras and Everything for Them
DFFICE SUPPLIES STATIONER!

1


